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raised, as seen in the illus tratiDn; and when the ani
mal steps Dff, the platfDrm will return to. its nDrmal 
positiDn, and the CDver will autDmatically clDse Dver 
the trDugh, the crDSS bars acrDSS the top preventing 
the stDck frDm putting their feet in the trDugh, and 
defiling the water. The trDugh is made in two. CDm
partments, Df which the Dne at the left, in the engrav
ing, receives water direct frDm a tank Dr reservDir. This 
cDmpartment is cDnnected with the Dther by an Dpen
ing, so. that the water will always stand at the same 
height in bDth cDmpartments, but the height Df the 
water in the first division is contrDlled by a stDP cock 

AN IMPROVED DUMPING WAGON. I steel cutter that assists in welding, and cuts the sides 
FrDm the accDmpanying picture the reader can· to. the prDper size Df the pedestals. The leg can be 

readily understand the general principles Dn which : taken frDm the plates by remDving the bushing. Fig. 
this wagDn is built, but it has SDme nDvel features cal: /4 is a frDnt elevatiDn Df the hammer blDCk, shDwing a 
culated to. attract the attentiDn Df makers and users Df die fDr welding the braces to. the frame. The braces 
wagDns Df this character. The box and its sup- are heated with the main frame Dver the frDnt furnace, 
pDrting frame are slightly wider at the rear than in which is prDvided with two. fires. 
frDnt, yet the guide pieces are made to. wDrk back and The difficulty Df Dbtaining perfectly welded IDCD
fDrth in parallel lines, so. that the bDX will readily free mDtive frames by blDWS Df heavy sledges is well knDwn; 
the IDad in dumping, while the gear for mDving the but by mean� Df the hammer abDve described each 
box is at the back of the chair Df the wagDn, where the weld can be perfectly made, and the parts can be easily 
front wheels willcDme back Df it and nDt.interfere with handled and brDught under the hammer. The in

turning the wagDnsin shDrtcurves. ventDr Df this hammer, Mr. JDhn R. James, Df Dun
The DperatiDn Df the shafts and in- kirk, N. Y., is cDnfident that with this hammer and 
termeshing gear wheels, in CDnnec- the aid Df three men he can do. mDre and far superiDr 
tiDn with the cDnnecting rDd and wDrk than with seven men in the DId way. 
rack, fDr mDving the bDX Df the • , ••.. 

wagDn back and fDrward, will be PACKING FOR STEAM PIPE 10INT. 

readily understDDd frDm the en- The accDmpanying ilIustratiDn . represents two. meet-
graving, there being hDDked guide ing lengths Df pipe, each Df which is threaded to. en
plates Dn the sliding frame Df the gage with an internally threaded cDupling flange. The 
bDx that engage piniDns Dn the sills flanges are united by bDlts in the Drdinary way, but / 
Df the wagDn to limit the backward instead Df the usual rubber Dr sDft metal packing ring,/ 
mDvement Df the bDX. a steel Dr irDn ring is placed between the flanges. This 

There are also. plates Dn the fDr- ring cDnsists essentially Df two. Dr mDre cDncentric 
ward end Df the sliding frame Df ridges prDjecting frDm each side Df a central web. '.rhe 
the bDX, which IDCk in IDDPS Dn the bearing edges Df these ridges are V-shaped, and all are 
sills as the bDX is mDved fDrward, Df the same height; and, being sharp and preferably 
the IDcking devices preventing made Df steel, they will, to. a certain extent, cut into. 
bDuncing Df the bDX when the the flanges. It will be seen that the packing ring may 
wagDn is gDing Dver ro.ugh rDads Dr 

McFARLAND'S DUMPING WAGON. 

actuated by a flDat, which admits water when it falls 
belDw a certain level and cuts Dff the s upply as it rises 
abDve that level, so. that there can be no. overflDw Dr 
waste Df water. The sides, ends, and bDttDms Df the 

pavement. 
This inventiDn has been patent

ed by Mr. James McFarland, Df 
235 Main St., LDuisville, Kentucky, 

and wagDns are being made accDrding thereto. at the 
factDry Df Mr. William Tingley, No.. 231 East Main 
Street, in that city. 
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trDugh, and its CDvers, are all made with dDuble walls, HAMMER FOR WELDING LOCOMOTIVE FRAMES. 

the space between them being carefully packed with Near the center Df the base plate is mDunted a steam 

LYONS' PACKING FOR STEAM PIPE JOINT. 

asbestDs millbDard, as a nDn-cDnductDr Df cold Dr heat, hammer, grDuped in a circle arDund which are three 
making a substantial prDtectiDn against the freezing Df furnaces, the Dne in frDnt being prDvided with two. 
the water in CDld weather, a difficulty which many Df fires and used fDr heating the main frame and braces, 
the farmers in SDme Dur Western States, where water and the side Dnes for heating the legs Df the pedestals. 
is scarce, have fDund to. be a mDst seriDUS Dne. The In the frDnt edges Df the standards Df the hammer are 
CDver has a small aperture with which the interiDr Df (grDDved guides, in which slides the hammer head, prD
the trDugh may be ventilated, and the interiDr parti- vided with remDvable plates carrying the variDUS dies 
tiDns are so. made that they can be readily remDved fDr used in welding the different parts Df the frame. The 
cleaning. anvil is made with an extensiDn placed between the be used upDn the Drdinary fDrm Df flanged CDupling 

. This inventiDn has been patented by Mr. Thaddeus standards, and fastened by a bDlt and nut to. the base piece, withDUt the slightest alteratiDn Df the CDupling. 
W. BDies, Df BelDit, Kan. plate Df the hammer. A slDt in the extensiDn, thrDugh This packing is mDre particularly designed fDr use 

• II I.. which the bDlt passes, makes the anvil adjustable, so. as when the jDint is subjected to. a high degree Df he'lt. 
INSECT DESTROYER. to. weld Dn its center Dr Dn its frDnt hDrn, as desired. This inventiDn has been patented by Mr. J. B. LYDns; 

During the past summer the insect destrDyer shDwn On tDP Df the anvil are guide stops, against which rests further particulars can be Dbtained by addressing F. 
in th e accDmpanying engraving gave mDst satisfactDry the rear edge Df the pedestal Df the frame while being L. Hirsc�mann, M.D., Df N Drway, Mich. 
results during thDrDugh and practical tests by the in- welded, and it is prDvided Dn each side with pivDted .. , • • .. 

ventDr, Mr. Dud- catches to. hDld the pedestal in place. At each side Df Artificial Leather. 

ley H. Manning, the standards is a davit fDr lifting and swinging the Artificial leather is, accDrding to a French inventiDn 
Df Sibley, IDwa. legs Df the pedestal to. and frDm the hammer and side recently patented, made by a cDttDn fabric, the warp 
The under sur- furnaces. The main base plate carries a swinging crane threads Df which are very slightly twisted, and the 
face Df the cDni- having chains, pulleys, runners, etc., to. which the ped- weft threads Df which are finer than usual. This fabric 
cal tDP, thrDugh estal Df the frame is .attached near its ends, so. as to. be I is serrated Dn bDth sides, and immersed in a prepara-
t h e  center Df easily manipulated under the hammer, and be swung tiDn cDnsisting Df a decDctiDn Df linseed. rabbit skin 
which the chim- to. and frDm the main furnace. Passing thrDugh hDles glue, linseed DiI, and cDlDrihg matter. When the fab-
n e y passes, is near the IDwer ends Df the side plates are steel pins; Dn ric is impregnated with this preparatiDn, it is stretched 
bright, as are also. Dne pin is a bushing fDr fDrging the rDunded Dutside upDn a pDlished zinc plate laid upDn a steam heated hDt 
the p a r t it i 0. n s part Df the pedestal to. 
that extend in- which the legs are welded, 
ward frDm the up- and Dn the Dther pin is a 
right of the frame die shaped to. fDrge the 
and carry the inclined inside Df the pe-
sDeket fDr receiv- des tal. 
ing the lamp. Fastened between the 

Panes Df glass plates by pins is a center 
are held between bar, Fig. 3, which reaches 
the inclined inner to. and enters a recess in 
edges Df these par- the bDttDm Df the hammer 
titiDns, thus fDrming an inverted conical glass casing head. The dabs to. be 
arDund the lamp. The entire apparatus is placed Dn welded are placed between 
tDP Df a vessel partly filled with water. The variDus the bushing and :die, when 
mirrors reflect the light upDn the water, illuminating the hammer head strikes 
it very brightly. Insects Df nDcturnal habits-mDths, the dab thrDugh the center 
beetles, etc.---'-fly tDward the light and into. the brightly bar and fDrges it to. the leg, 
illuminated water, where they perish, or, striking the as shDwn by the dDtted 
CDne, are thrDwn dDwnward into. the water. An in- lines, Fig. 3. The bushing 
verted cDnieal ring placed just abDve the water pre- and its pin, and the center 
vents their escape. The water in the pail may be bar, are then remDved, and 
pDisDned or may be sweetened. The tDP can be easily the leg Df the pedestal is 
detached frDm the base, and the whDle apparatus can placed between the plates 
be carried frDm place to. place by the bail. and against the die, when 

• ,.. • the bushing is replaced. 
MESSRS. PEARS, the celebrated English sDap makers, The pedestal Df the frame 

and remarkable fDr the extent and nDvelty Df t.heir ad- 'to. which the leg is to. be 
vertisements, Dffered SDme time ago. a prize Df £100 fDr welded having been fDrmed 
the best essay Dn "The Depression Df Trade." The under the hammer to. the 

JAMES' HAMMER FOR WELDING LOCOMOTIVE FRAMES. 

general purpDrt Df the essays is to. the effect that de- desired shape fDr the IDwer end Df the leg, the 
pressiDns are periDdical, and fDllDwed by activity; that frame is swung frDm the main furnace to. the anvil, 
the present depressiDn is nDt WDrse than Dthers that and the heated leg set in pDsitiDn Dn it, as shown 
have preceded it; that a future Df prDsperity must be by the dDtted lines in Fig. 1. The hammer head then 
clDse at hand; that the causes Df the depressiDn are strikes the tDP Df the leg and fDrges it to. the pedestal, 
mDst cDmplex, and the remedies must be similarly the bushing, die, and side plates acting as guides fDr 
variDus. the leg. On the lower end of the outer plate is a 
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plate, the drying being cDntinued until the aqueDus pDr
tiDn is entirely evapDrated. It is claimed that this arti
ficial leather is an excellent imitatiDn Df the real thing. 

.. . .. 

FARADAY prDved the magnetic cDnditiDn Df matter. 
and that magnetism, unlike electricity, cannDt be 
insulated. 
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